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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Younghoe Koo Named NFL Pro Bowler
Former Eagle kicker earns first honor
Football
Posted: 12/22/2020 8:10:00 AM
STATESBORO - Former Georgia Southern kicker Younghoe Koo has earned a Pro Bowl nod for his play in the 2020 season with the Atlanta Falcons. The Pro Bowl 
rosters are determined by a combination of fan, player and coach voting. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the NFL has said they will "play" the all-star game through 
virtual platforms to ensure the athletes' health and safety comes first.
Koo has been arguably the best kicker in the NFL this season as he earns his first Pro Bowl honor. The Ridgewood, New Jersey, native made 35 of 36 field goals, 
including all eight attempts 50 yards and longer, and 28 of 31 extra point attempts. He also set a franchise record on Sunday for field goals in one season as he passed 
Matt Bryant's record of 34.  
Koo becomes the second former Georgia Southern player to earn Pro Bowl honors, joining the late Rob Bironas. Bironas, also a kicker, was honored in 2007 for his 
play with the Tennessee Titans.
A finalist for the Lou Groza Award and an All-American in 2016 with the Eagles, Koo earned the starting job with the Los Angeles Chargers in 2017 as an undrafted
free agent. He was released after four games and was out of a kicking job until he earned a spot in the short-loved AAF with the Atlanta Legends in 2019. When that
league folded, he then signed with New England's practice squad but was released shortly thereafter. He signed with the Falcons on Oct. 29, 2019 and kicked the rest
of the year before signing a one-year contract extension with the Falcons in February of this year.
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